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Overview of Gifted and
Talented

At Mead High School, students that are identified as gifted and
talented create a personalized advanced learning plan each school
year. They meet with the GT site leader to monitor progress on their
plan throughout the year. The Gifted Building Representatives check
to make sure that gifted students are enrolled in appropriate classes
for their areas of giftedness. Students have opportunities for
advanced study in math, science, social studies, English,
engineering, art, music, and drama. GT students are in sheltered
Mav20 classes by grade level for increased access to GT-specific
information. College classes are available on campus in addition to
Advanced Placement classes and CU Succeed classes. Students are
encouraged to advance their learning through classes at the Career
and Technical Center as well as the Innovation Center.

Programming and
Enrichment
Opportunities

Students have opportunities to engage in a variety of clubs or events
outside of the school day to take their learning beyond the
classroom: CAGT Legislative Day, Teens with Wings (Leadership
and philanthropic club), Rotary Interact, Leadership, and National
Honors Society. (New clubs form often.)

Social Emotional
Support

The Gifted Building Representatives work with the school
interventionist and counselors to create opportunities for students to
get support in needed areas. This support may be one-on-one, small
group, or lunchtime meetings, or through the advisory class.

School Focus

Mead High School is an Advanced Placement/Honors Focus
School with an Energy Academy. These rigorous academic
programs provide students at Mead High School the opportunity to
pursue collegiate-level work, earn college credits and forge potential
career networking opportunities, all of which prepare students to be
college and career ready. Because of the rigorous opportunities
provided to our students, Mead High School was chosen by the
College Board to host one of the first AP Capstone programs in the
state. Students at Mead High School take achievement to the next
level in the classroom AND in the athletics and the performing arts.

